Cell aggregation in a Chinese hamster ovary cell microcarrier culture affects the expression rate and N-linked glycosylation of recombinant mouse placental lactogen-1.
A microcarrier culture of Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, expressing the N-glycosylated recombinant protein mouse placental lactogen I (mPL-I), was found to form large cellular aggregates (400 to 600 microns in diameter). There was increased accumulation of lower molecular sized mPL-I glycoforms in cultures containing the large cellular aggregates at pH 7.3, but not at pH 7.6. Specific rates of mPL-I expression were found in the cultures with cellular aggregates at both pH values (7.3 and 7.6). These findings are interpreted in the light of our earlier studies that showed that extracellular pH and elevated ammonia concentrations affect both the glycosylation and the expression rates of mouse placental lactogen I.